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SONIE INTIERESTING COLOIJR-VARIEIIL,ý,Sý IN THE GENUS
CROSSIDJUS.

1W il. F. WV1CKIIA.M, IOWA CITY, IOWVA.

While engaged i11 the re-arrangement of soi-e boxes of Cerambycid%»
recently, the peculiar modifications of the ordinarily very simple 1)atterjn
of coloration iii the genus Gr-ossidjuis broughit about the desire to sec to
what extent and under what circunistances certLin of thiese modifications
ivere carried on or existent. TIhe results of the studies ensingi thereuiponl
are presented iii the present paper.

The patterri wvhichi may be regarded as the typical one, and uipon
wvhich ail the oilhers are bult, either hy simple addition or subtraction, is as
followvs :-Head black, thorax black witli yellow side margîns, clytra yel-
low wit' he humineri and a large elongate commion suitura! spot black. I
do not wvishi it understood, however, that this is to be rcgarded as the
original lpattern fromi whicli the others have been evolved îhirotigh the
processcs of netural or sexual selectioii-olily as a conimon plan of
coloration, and one which formis a convenient standard of comparison.

In habit .the beeties are diurnal, frequenting flowers of golden-rod and
other yellowv-flowered Ccmiposita.T-, more especially in the arid regions of
the United States and southward. In our faunal linîits the genus is fotund
fromn Montana and Oregon to Texas and Southieru California, spreading
over a vast extent of territory, and one 0f great differences iii cliniatic
and atmospheric, as Wveil as oi gcologic characters. Under these cir-
cumistances we rnight wvell expect to find the genus coniposed of cithier
niany more or less closely allied species, or oîîe or few very variable ones.
Mi-y owvn experience goes to show thiat, in this group, those species of
ivide distribution offer iiiany interesting variations, and to bring somne of
these before the reader 1 have prepared te accontpanying plate, wvhcrein
tce body and antennitw of the insccts are represented iii a conventional

nianu11er, and ahl accuracy of delinecation confined to the points under dis-
culssion-the clytral patternl.


